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■hi good game. The teams were the Tecumseh- 
Elms ot Toronto and the Excelsiors of 
Brampton. After an exciting game the for
mer team won by 5—3.

At the conclusion of the game the boys 
lined up and marphed to J.'yes’ Hall, where 
a reception and banquet was tendered them 
by the ladles of the town. The affair was 
delightfully successful, and afforded an op
portunity to the boys to become better ac
quainted with the young ladles whose ac
quaintance they had made earlier in the 
day. The chair was occupied by Mr. Nolan, 
and, after full Justice had been done to the 
splendid spread, the health of the Queen 
and President were proposed and loyally 
honored.

The toast of "The Chicago and Tampa 
Cadets" was proposed by Mr. W. A. Sher
wood of Toronto,and replied to in suitable 
terms by Captain Grant, Major Thompson, 
Captain McCreary, Surgeon Folech. Adju
tant Thompson, Dr. May and Chaplain Hen
derson.

Adjutant Thompson then sang 
dlers of the Queen.”

The toast to “The Ladles,” proposed by 
Captain McCreary and replied to by John 
Smith, M.L.A., and Mr. Duggan, followed, 
and It In turn was succeeded by a song, 
"The Maple Leaf," by Mrs. Thompson.

H. GIlby of Toronto also sang “The Pow
der Monkey," which was followed by the 
toast to the Amateur Athletic Association, 
proposed by Capt. Melville and responded 
to by Thomas Thaubum.

All the toasts being royally honored, the 
banquet broke up amid cheers for everydne. 

i Promenade Concert.
In the evening a promenade concert at the 

Athletic Grounds, fancy drill by cadets, 
fireworks and refreshments, brought to a 
close a day that will loug be remembered 
by the people of Brampton and the sur
rounding country.

The boys left for Toronto on the late 
train, and they will attend the banquet 
given In their honor by the Independ 
Order of Foresters In the Temple Building 
at 1 o'clock.
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vooooooooooooo ooooooooooof Passed Through Its Third Reading in J Chicago and Tampa Detachments
Joined and Took the Town 

by Storm

;,-v
the House of Common:

'

Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

Large stocks for prompt shipment*

V Last Night.rP. matter was laid over tUl the next meeting.
There wns a lively discussion over the 

Isolation Hospital, which was recently 
placed in the North End Park by the Board 

McFadden moved that. It 
be sold and that tenders be received np to 
July 18. Aid. Nicholson asked if the re
port that the building wait removed from 
the General Hospital grounds to make a 
place for a croquet or lawn tennis court 
for the hospital attendants and doctors was 
» e*, ftiderman answered the question, 
out Aid. McAndrew Intimated that there 
kftd been underhand work In the removal 
of It. Aid. Griffith and Ten Eyck wished it 
to remain where It is for the present The 

on t0 8611 the building was finally car

s'1: *
§

names of the three judges and NEVER A shot was firedA

; m a Jt City Council Had a Long Sitting, But 
Did Not Do a Great Deal 

of Work.

% I
Tie,- Simply Marched In and the 

Place Capitulated—A Right 
Royal Time.

Who Will Snb-Dlvide the Ontario 
Connue» Entitled to More Then 

One Member,

if' A sail on a summer sea seems 

very tempting at this season, but 

we have" a sale on right here that 

is very tempting to men who

‘ :V "The Sol- 19
' - ' ;

Ottawa. July 10.-(Spcclal.)-At the open- IJrampton. July 10.-(Kpeclal.)-The hos
ing of the House to-day Sir Louis Davies pltable’ patrlotlc and large-hearted way 
Introduced a bill respecting the safety of *D wblcb tbe citizens entertained to-day 
ships. He explained that the bill gives tbe Armour Cadets of Chicago, Tampa 
port wardens power to regulate deck loads bors °* Toronto and the gentlemen compos- 
wlth a view to safety and also extends the lnS *1>C Toronto Reception Oommlttee 
time during which summer deck loads may clearly shows them to be a people imbued 
be carried by steamships to Oct. 12, the | wltb tbe Anglo-American spirit. The wel

come they extended to the Cadets 
not one whit behind the 
by Toronto, and what It

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

we
SUGGESTION OF UNDERHAND WORK gai

The Cemetery Bylaw, 
cemetery bylaw, prepared hy the 

Board of Governors, was discussed at 
length. A general attack was made on the 
Clause regarding officials, and a motion was 
made to reduce the salary of W. R. Pray, 
assistant superintendent, to $600. The vote 

*° 9 In favor of the change, but, ac
cording to the bylaw, a two-thirds vote* Is 
required to change a clause. The bylaw 
was eventually adopted without change.

Will be a Prosecution. 
xv.°n , tbe» Application of Special * Officer 
Mcnol this morning Magistrate Jelfs issued 
a summons against Jacob Voelker, a tailor, 
who résides on Mary-street. Voelker is 
charged/with, having placed poisoned meat 
m an aliej near the corner of Ferguson- 
a>enueand Wllgon-strret abbut two weeks 
SF0, JP10 case be tried on Wednesday, 
Mr. Kirwan Ma.tin, solicitor for the S. P. 
L. A., wll? conduct tbe prosecution.

Maud Mel ford of Waterford pleaded guilty 
this morning to a charge of stealing velvet 
from .Mrs. Smith, Alkman-aVenue.

Minor Matters.
Samuel Stone, a snt-co.tractor for C.Ider 

»hnnZ"«l £”ppt<tre<1 yesterday. He owed 
wagel an,t the bonds arc In censed. Some of them are Hebrews and cannot speak Engliwi. a°

„.'rbphr® waa„a f500 Are at Wa'ter Woods' 
‘his morning.„.5*5ÏX Riddle, West Hnnnah-street, was 

££ liveryman 1 ** aB8au,tluS R- A. Wll-

SMletv*^>ta2?-HnU,!,eetln* ot st- George s 
of Trade wening In the Board
oMM.'fe'n statr“"bo^C “

t to;'Î -
v ant to get more than they pay 

for (and that’s human nature).

See our. Bicycle Suits
At $7.50 boiled down to $6.00 

At $6.00 boiled down to $4.50 
At $5.00 boiled down to $4.00

These Prices Include a Cap to Match.

74 YORK STREET. maiIn Regerd to Isolation Hospital— 
Cemetery Bylavr Adopted—Gen-

Phone 2080. 216r -'v- - andJ. J ernl News of the City,

Hamilton, July 10.—(SpeciaU—The City 
Council was In session till a late hour to
night, although very little business of im
portance was transacted. There were the 
customary wordy wars, however, and much 
time was lost in them.

The Board of >Vorks was authorized to go 
on with the construction of cement walks 
on a number of streets, the names of which 
were advertised, on the local improvement 
plan.

On the recommendation of the Finance 
Committee, It was decided to sell the T., E. 
& B. Railway a 30-foot right of way 
through the grounds of the Wentworth- 
street disposal works for 1300, the company 
to put la a switch free of cost. It was al
so decided to assist the company in trying 
to obtain lcgls'a’lon to build a cross-town 
spur to the factories In the northeast part 
of the city.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.***■**•• C»»»*.. 'WWW»
Tp OR SALE—LICENSED HOTEL AND

arepresent limit being Oct. 1.'
The Alaska Boundary,

Col. Prior called attention to 
report

was
one extended 

lacked in numbers

V helfurniture in good condition In lira 
railroad town. Apply Box 5, World Office.>■ . a newspaper

tjjat the Alaska boundary negotia- ** niore than made up In enthusiasm, 
lions. were practically off and the blame, as People simply went wild over the

ZJf* thrown on Canada. boys. The town from one end to the
Mld he had already denied other was gaily decorated with the flags

n?t h.Vf klnd several tlmes- “nd d,d of th0 two nations, and nothing was too 
not believe there was any more truth lu j good for the visitors.
dicLrUm°,r, thaU lD th<Wa ttlrcadlr contra-1 Crowd at the Station
Uro with Lr8, 7"!; h0W,-TTr' t,l'lL mat Tbe fain upon Its arrival was met by a 
ary wm-c 7 , f .1° pcrmanont booud' -epreecutative committee of cltlzeus, com-

y weie In about the-same position as posed of Mayor Milner Dr J O nm.orts
frhen the Joint High Commission adjourned, (chairman), Thomas Morphy", T G Blain 
As to the provisional boundary the Cana- John Smith, M.L.A. and W H Mct.’nririyn’ 
dUn proposition; had not been acceptable Large crowds assembled at the station? and 
to the Americans and their prcjvosal could tbe entire line of march, and when
not b.» accepted iby the Canadians, but he ll0X.e ln 8,gùt 4heJ were welcomed
still h.d hopes (hat u satisfactory cmmlu- ùn? “iSaiT

sion would be reached. He pointed out '',llcr® were formally received by tbe 
that when the disputed territory was so far ,?or ndd Council and tüe various organl- 
away and information was so iucomnlete it nations of the municipality. Here speeches 
was - ery hard to settle the matter. * ot welcome were delivered, and tne vlsl-

Preston still on Deck, tors presented with the freedom of v.Ue
M^eti<iTei*be ?rdcra ot the day w*e called °” 
wni ,aSke,d lf Mr- W. T. Iff Prestou
w as t still In the employ of the Govern-

FORf 'i HOjCEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
VV size), corner Bloor and Jarvis;' com
modious cottage; early possession ; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. Till-L -I *

ARTICLES FOR. SALES.ent i
rp HU TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
± - Pipe, 
lion." W
Write for prices. .Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundaa-street, ^Toronto.

made only ln beet Iron, "52 
o are the sole manufacturera. ->v 1-

Oak Hail Clothiers. . & t■ s-:
>.

1-i we dn
$18.0(Z^l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

VV Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381r !

j: 05 to 121 King-St. E., Toronto. SuitQueen-street West. Toronto.

:a This i. 
equal! i

UICYCLES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 
jL) upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; Jf you wish to buy 
thqm,will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
if bargain is made at time of renting wheel; a 
come and sed wheels at the largest M cycle I 
store in Canada; send many old wheels to ’ 
the country: will allow full value for your 1 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ell». . 
worth’s, 209, 209% and 2J1 Yonge-strêet.

rllTTLE
IVER
PILLS

; RIPE FOR REVOLUTION.i $4.50 am 
of En| 
ers mai

Tlse Over Draft.
The question of the overdraft waa brought 

up and Aid. Ten Syck, chairman of finance, 
said he would be ln favor of holding the 
members of committees which have over
drafts personally responsible for the same. 
He was In favor also of cutting *SO0O off 
the Board of Works appropriation. The

. T
fiaMcmal* is Roused la Opposition

to the President’s FinancialI,-,
Welcomed to the Town,

The chair was occupied by Dr. J, u
Horn Mr. Slfton: He is. I mîtiee?’ 5“°" C°m-

Who the Judges Are j we^‘°hicd Tlic boys

so doing tbe Premier fulfilled ills promise n mi.0118'
t116 judges who will act as com- a * nomas Morphy, on behalf of thv High 

mlssloners in subdividing counties entitled School Board, loiioxved ln a similar strain, 
5® than one representative. They aM ,sal<1 thft the -town took the visit or
are Chief Justice hlr G. W. Burton, Chau-f the boys as an honor, and «.hey were all 
2!u£r« - r *'• and Mr. Justlue Fal- pleased.to ha\æ them present,
conbriugc. J. T. Blain, who represented the Public

St, John’s Representation. I School Board, said it üad been well stated 
Sir Louis Davies Introduced an amend- Phllt jÇ.ûaa(lu Abd the United States were of 

ment designed to make It perfectly clear one orlSln> au^ when Oaandiahs looked 
that the city of St. John, N.B., should uP®n Die faces of the Americans they 
elect one member, and the County of St. lo^kad upon the faces of bftxhefs.
J®aI1 °ne member. Up to the present the , J°an bmith, M.L.A., complimented the 
city has elected one member and the city- ooy® upon their splendid appearance, and 
county, voting together, another. salt* they were a credit to the country
, A long discussion followed, which lasted tkat gave them l>!»th. 
wni**5e?Pljr ,10 wClovk’ And in which Sir For the Athletes

«T W. H. McFadden, on behalf of the 
The bonservativS neuf Amateur.Athletic Association, said the lu-
ttat Œ cXrvîuve, L‘She citv ô ‘t all'f “ep 1“ briu«lug about the present 
St. John should have no more représenta- r,elatlons was due largely to lu-
tion than 11,000 Liberals In the county and îîïïatJbJLal amHteu,r 8porta- lbe Peuple, he 
that It would be more equitable to give ttie t,^ese 8pottlng contests intermingled
city and county two members. The amend- ?, d touid see and judge for themselves

1 the good, sterllug qualities of each otnèr. 
Mr. Sherwood’s Tribute 

W. A. Sherwood, chairman of the Toronto

!Scheme.
.. ; Ban Frandseo, Cal., July 10.-According 

; to private telegraphic advices received here 
4y Central American^, Guatemala is on the 

: verge of another revolution. President 
; Cabrera's attempt to force $6,000,000 of 
paper money into circulation Is the cause 
of the difficulty. Murder and bloodshed 
have already resulted.

| ; Cabrera has undertaken to force his finan
cial schemes on the country at

CRAJJwarmly-< X1 I TO BENT

TlSICK HEADACHE TT ANDSOMELY-’fÏÏrnÎSHED ""pa RLOR 
JLJL bedroom, single or double; every con
venience. 198 Simcoe-street.

Poeltively cured by tvese 
little PUls.

They tuso rdlrve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizzmess, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coatri Tongue 
?aJn ih the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imali phi.

- 'X rjN O LET —ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
A Hope. Furniture and license for sole.
\??nn bnSl2Coo, f0n mau- Apply C. U.
Mxou, Box 291, Port Hope.

197 Y<Continued from Pnare 1.
To Come Down Off the Perch in 

Regard to the Alaska 
Boundary.

Oor.
ing for their aim the development of Can
ada's resources.

any cost,
‘ ! And opposition to his plans is punished by 

death or exile. Dr. Jose Lleranda, leader 
of the Conservative party; Juan

He was one of the pro
jectors, and vice-president of the Manitoba 
and Northwestern Railway Company, 
was a

v t- ,
BUSINESS CHANCES.

.......................................................................................................______,.

-TT ENEER-WÀNTED-BY PARTIES IN 
V possession of first-class patent-to 

correspond with a good man well experi
enced in the Berry box veneer business.1 
with a view to manufacturing. Box 132! Berlin PtO., Ont. ^

\ W Francisco 
Pomciano, president of the Occidental Bank 
of Guatemala, and Jose E. Sanchez, capi
talist, of the Guatemalan capital, wera 
threatened with imprisonment aud death, 
And sought refuge in the Mexican Legation. 
The Mexican Minister is said to have afford- 
Î? them protection pending an enquiry into 
the political offences with which they are 
charged. Recendo Devilla, president.of the 
Colombian Bank of Guatemala, Is reported 
to have fled from the country as the only 
means of escaping death from hired assas
sins. The advices announce the shooting of 
Congressman ROsendo Santa Cruz at Tache 
and Congressman Ublzo near Chato.

The whole country is. on the verge of re- 
tvolt, hut President Cabrera hopes to carry
Wtih the^^a”8 a“

Exchange has bounded "Upward, until it 
“aads at the unprecedented figure of Slv'er4ollar“er C““ S°'d -d<Ular ls Worth fi?e

He TRIRTBEpast-president of the,Hamilton Board 
For years be w^s vice-president 

of the Hamilton Provident 
ed 00,000 acres of arable landlnear Portage 
la Prairie, Manitoba, on which he had es
tablished a cattle ranch.

A Staunch Conservative.
Apart from business ventures, Mr; San

ford was widely known throughout Canada 
in political, philanthropic, social and church 
circles. For years he had been a staunch 
supporter of the party of progress, and a 
warm personal friend of Sir John A. Mac
donald. It was at the latter's suggestion 
in 1887 that he was made a Senator. He 
waa a near associate of the late Sir , John 
Thompson. In 1894 he was 1$ Londort, and 
was negotiating a trade treaty with, .Cecil 
Rhodes of Cape Colony, when Sir John 
Thompson was stricken dead at AVlndsor 
Castle. He accompanied the remains home 
to Canada, on H.M.S. Blenheim, and this, 
together with his attentions to the body ot 
the deceased statesman at Windsor Castle, 
brought him into much prominence.

■::V. ot Trade.
Lasker InTHIS NEWS IS FROM WASHINGTON.nk. He own-

6maM Dose, 4
-' V Smalt Price,It is Intim/ted That Oar Mother

land Will Teach Us Row to 
Obey Orders,

New Fork, July 10.—A Washington de
spatch to The Press says that England 
has warned Canada to lessen her demands 
ln regard to the Alaskqn boundary, owing 
to the danger of a serious difficulty be
tween the American miners and the Cana
dian officials.

rp HE FINEST STOCK SYSTEM IN EX- 
JL Istenee—loss impossible; will assure in
come and guarantee principal for percent-
Box °lkPNflew YoSrkCk ^office

London, Jul 
round of the] 
tournament w 
to-day. PIUs I 
The usual adj 
p.m., ,when tti 
lows: Janow 
Stelnitx, Lank 
Black borne hq 
Bird and Mn3 
an even positi 
gorin, and Led 
roesy.

The seoring 
date follows;
Blackburns".'^ 

Çohh ;.. ,.u 
Janowekl . .17I 
Lasker .. . .22 
Lee ... .... pd 
Marocsy ...ie

The Toronto General , 
Trusts Corporation 

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

r * .

NVEST $200, SECURING LARGH 
weekly income. Safe, conservative ■ * 

proposition.. 2d successful year. Stutlstlcs s' 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

I
ment wns, however, finally carried.

Redistribution Bill Passed.
slight amendments eindthCeUayueb ““Clause! | Reception Committee, paid a glowing 
the Redistribution bill was read a third tr}bme to .the efforts of Major Thompson, 
time and passed.

The Militia Estimates.
The House then went inte Committee of 

Supply, taking up the militia items.
With t?eamc5relsT‘m ti,;‘Vo7e7 burcdtirl'i'ert I ^ many expressions of goodwill,'aud 
the policy of the Government In sending welcome tendèreu them. Surgeon Folech 
any part of the permanent force to the al8° rePUed, aud told of .the many plea- 
“ ‘ I sures they have met with since visiting

TIOR SALE-THE ^ROFT HOUSE,
JU Peterboro' ; established over a quarter 
of n century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management: 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Addresfe for par. 
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter* 5; 
r-r°.'__  • s.-tf I

some
59 Yonge Street, Toronto.

apltal • « • • t » » •<>••••■ ••••••• • $1,000,000
JOHN HOSKIN, O.C., LL.D., President. 
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

Esq., Vlee-presideata,,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. E. PLUMMÊR, 1st Asst. Manager.
A. D. LANGMUIR, 2nd Asst. Manager. 

Authorized to Act as

who has done so much ln assisting" and 
bringing about the present trip of the 
Chicago Cadets to Canada.

............ K Major Thompson and Capt. McCreary, on
r Charles Topper expressed satisfaction ?ub?ii Cadets, suitably ncknowtedg-

Still Hope.
London, July 10.rThere is still hope for 

an agreement on the Alaskan boundary 
question. An official of the Colonial Office 
said to-day that he expected a modus 
vivendi would be arranged. -

RUNS DOWN H|L1,. 

lroafl In Mlsaonvl'^
v.; -

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tl 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRI AOS 
XI» Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even- 
Inga., 68^ Jarvls-street.

That Uses
Gravity as Its Motive Power.

CaasTllle, Mo., July 10.—Gravity is" the

stsra eresis
and the trip Is made in fifteen minutes.

engine pulls the cars back up grade. 
?ebl8^is believed to; be the only railroad of 
the kind ln the world.

The roadbed is at an Incline of 240 feet 
““‘tear train is let loose at Exeter und 

îülîü8 Cas®vllle without an engine, the 
speed regulated only by a brake. The en-
ler9»,i*ïKtbu?fv,i?a<}'bulldlns 18 Ave miles 
of track, which includes the switches, and
*TnrS?ne5L.r^lsed for tbe construction wag 
410,000, which amount the citizens of Cass- 
Vllle contributed. The town, numbering 
oaly about 1500 Inhabitants, iaya zinc min
eral camp. In the Ozark country.__

Yukon. . j I -
Hon. Dr. Borden defended the action of Canada, 

the Government in sending in tbe military Reply for ilte Visitors
force when it did, but made the Important Chaplain Henderson,1 upon rising to ri»™» «r.. t» announcement that it was inlended one-lMlf speak, was enthusiastically cheered.8 He reasoimble nriM-s* *" *1 1 ’ and at
aseposilB.eahOUlU U“ wltMrawn aa «***"* the unity of life two peoples, Tarrtisre^ved for safe custody.

Tmim?Tt 18 81111 ‘"«"PP'y at 2 6'clock The L'mted States“ h^ULld Teimfe^Yn Insurofl8 agalnsflo Ja‘Uable8 guaranteea and 
pass bèfore m™ningh h ™ pr0bati,y not ''fbl„erxr^,n8ion ot evfry good Idea, and to Solicitors bringing estates, admlnistra- 

“' ' tester that expansion is the endeavor tlons, etc., to the Corporation are continued
ot her people. 1 he old spell of narrowness ' in the professional.* are of the same, 
that has bound the, American people so For further Information see the Corpora- 
loug has burst, and they are now going lion’s Manual, 
to take- a prominent place among the na
tions of the world.

Speaking of annexation, Mr. Henderson 
said he was reported to have been ln tavor 

This statement he wished to deny, 
people ot the. United States did not

R”elve°^4“ttMriS2titc‘:e’
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee. e1

May Not Meet Again
Washington, July 10,-Uuless "

I nirbank, while ln Alaska, succeeded in 
finding a satisfactory solution of the 
boundary question and brings with him 
materials for the arrangement of a modus 
Vivendi; the Joint High Commission will 
not meet in August.

It [3 conjectured here that the 
though himself a member of the 
mission, has, during his Alaskan trip, been 
unable to acquaint himself with the un 
satisfactory state of the negotiations be- 

Cboete and Lord Salisbury, r£ 
spcctlng the arrangement of a modus. At 
any rate, it is stated here that there has 
been no change In the status of the case 
and no communication from Mr. Choati
Vher Yeali,t8nd, ,to encourage the' hope 
that the high joint conféi-ence1 van re
convene In Quebec, Aug. 2, to which date 

, ’be adjournment was had at the last

A Philanthropist.
He gave largely to philanthropic objects, 

two of his best known benefactions being to 
the Chinese Mission on the Pacific coast, 
called the Sanford Mission, and the Conval
escent Hospital, known as Elsinore, Hamil
ton.

With the founding of the National Sani
tarium, Gravenhurst, Ont., he became 
warmly Interested ln the project and was 
one of its trustees. He was a director of 
the Royal Canadian Humane Society.

Education ever found ln him a sturdy 
friend. He was president of the Hamilton 
Ladies’ College, when Dr. Burns was prin
cipal. He was on the Boapd of Regents of 
Victoria University and founded In con
nection with the University the Sanford 
Gold Medal In Mathematics and the Sanford ing. 
Gold Medal In Divinity. He was lay treas
urer of the educatlbnal fund of the Metho
dist body ln Canada.

A Courteous Entertainer.
In social life Senator Sanford was affable 

ln manners, courteous and gentlemanly, nnd 
was always the reigning spirit of the com
pany In which he was found. He entertain
ed largely at Ms stately residence In Hamil
ton, "Wesanford," where his conservatories, 
filled with the most costly and rare tropical 
plants, were the envy and admiration of his 
hosts of guests. He was happiest when 
he was able to make others happy ; a genial, 
whole-souled man.

Ht» Summer Home.
His summer home Jkas a delightful spot 

Rosseau, Muskoka. 
loved to spend his 

summer Vacation, taking short excursions 
here »nd there on his magnificent steam 
yacht, Naiad.

He was a member of tile Hamilton Club, 
the Albany Club and the Rideau Club.

Iu reltgicn he was an active member of 
the Methodist Church and contributed not 
sparsely to all the benevolent institutions 
of his résinent cil y.

In all his charities and benefactions—and 
they were legion—he was heartily aided by 
Mrs. Sanford, to whom he wns married in 
1306, and whq ls the youngest daughter of 
the late Thomas Vaux of the House of Com
mons.

Senator CABTAGB. RODE 25,00i■ *
(^\ RASHLEY’S EXPRESS OARTAGH 

and storage, office 12 Beveriey-strett. : 
l none 1070. Covered teams and single 
vans for moving.

vexed1, lifj Te^dy Edwei 
la the Clt; 

« New

the

JUMPED FROM HIS BALLOON.
“il i Teddy Bdwai 

started Jan. 1, 
tor a year, and 
fever laid him 
miles, is at pres 
the worse for 
way from New 
possesses a muc, 
than the averag

BUSINESS CARDS.Senator, 
com-

Prof. McrlRhi, n Scientist, Wanted 
to End Ills Life—He had Rcnch- NEATLY PRINTED.

or tickets, 73 cents?3’ F^H.^BarMrd,8"? 
Queen-street east. ^40

Tl R- a. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 lx King-Street west, Toronto. ed ^

T KJ. 9UIL p9PULAR 20C DINNE 
'S- 8*x *°r *!• Arcade Restaurant.
"Vf ARCHMENT Co.-EXCAVATORS ft ' 

Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

lOOO
ONE MONTH FOR 82.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hnzeiton’s Vitallzer—for ?2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses. v
J. E. Hazelton, Fh.G., 308 Yonge-streot, 
Toronto.

ed His Goal.
Vienna, July 10.—A most extraordinary 

attempt and failure to commit suicide ls

I of i» 
ThTi
want this country, they had euough terrl- 

. . . , . tory of their own. Ttie people oi Canada
reported from Graz, the capital of the Ans- also have enougu territory, and did not 
trian Province of Styrla. desire annexatlou with the Untied states.

Professor Mcrlchl a snlontl.» .,„i Canadians, he continued, could teach thel roiessor Mengni a scientist and aero- Americans many tuiugs. They can teacn
naut or note, who has tor years made as-I them how to cleanse their politics—at ter 
cents from the Prater ln Vienna on pleasant thc>* had cleansed tfielr own. LApplause. J
Sundays, after rising In his balloon to a <-au also tell them how to administer

,, , . , . ... jut..ice. something 1 am proud of oversla®!lcd the tilk of I uere,'’ he said, "is the administration ot 
ÙT.vIm.V h?,1} lirew hlnist-If out o. tils ear j justice. [Applause.] When your courts

b1,8 was donv la tlle go, then you have little left. So long as
t iney remain pure and uncorrupted, the des-

l'*' üstig»tion by tile Grr.z au- tiny ot your country ls sate. To-dayaeronimlc expert, Qsop]tj\ül btile- thaï SS" a frccr peol'le thau tbe Amei'‘"

Merlg,hl halQ^fiberatcly planned ou“y wUai uuy
haviné 't'l l!s aaasational manner, horn citizen will reuully concede."
having grown tired of his unsuccessful ,.i.,usc I
C rrofessnr<‘MnHehieiiiû.hn,iîlgai,l0n" Three cheers were then proposed by Cliop-
m J1?* 1,1 ‘J Pfccuri- laip Heuuersou for the yucen of Brltair,
oiiestions t°hnn,dPi.^8 fn 1,11 wh0m he characterized as the most respect-
someth ne nhnnf Aii . J1'? trequeutly L*d woman iu the United States.

l.lcut Vol HinfêtïtriLîL1. l tp‘OS °"'. Cheers were also heartily given for the
tarv aernnnnt1 V-hn cTpar^ ml11' President, Mayor of Bramptoa, Dr J. G.
corLnce wl?h A-nniiZ ~Jnr,tHaCte? ln k" Roberts, Chaplain Henderson, Captain Heine Merfeurs^baK before the «Vent? ray^ son.'^'’ SU''8e0U F°le<;b Und 'riho,np'

wH f 1111 t-iit ' h vU t h? 'V n n 'l' ° ^ °’ b,,t was j The boys were then dismissed, and per- 
His theorv u pnrrô’iîr «A ^ I mill ted to roam at their own free will until

left in the caî- h1" p?nfp««p^My “assage the afternoon. Most of them, however, ae- 
own handwrlt nrshl ,n ht» cepted the luvltatlou of Mr. Henry Dale to 

die In neapp I u a f visit his splendid conservatories^ Here they
Prof^ssorPeMeriehl gna|* found one of the most modern and best

Juries of such a wrlmKtt?, Vfc'fïJ n" «lulpped greenhouses in the world. Mr. 
eoverj-îs desna rmTof T ature that his re- Dale interestingly explained the culture of 

The balloon in whiAh „ , the flowers, and when the visitors departed
made his last ascent^K' Vienna eî^beauty^ros’è^'1 “ beauUfal Amer1' 
-s ?SX!5l«b,“ metres, and be““ty r°8e"

t
Encouragement,

From Judge.
She didn’t say she loved me 

j In Just that many words, 
let when I rose to go at last,
Remarking how the hours had passed,
«he said, Oh, George, your watch is fast!”
I. But she didn't say she loved me 

In Just that many words.
! She didn't say she loved me

In Just that may words,- -
et when I paused there at the door • 
o aay good-bye, and nothing more’

«he, artless, answered, “Au revoir,"
But she didn’t say she loved me 

In just that many words.

> all troubles
W. H. Hands 
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THE OLD SEAL STORY AGAIN. ART.
T , w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
til . Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-atreel, 
west, Toronto.BILLIARDS.Provisions of the Paris Tribunal 

Inadequate, Says Government 
X Agent Clarke, l Applause, j xuat,” he added, **U

1rs eingeuc Amevlcau- 
LAp-

LEGAL CARDS. %1 Seattle, Wn., July 10.-E. W. Clarke, who 
Is a special agent of the Government in 

°f ®Ca! Island' la Behring Sea, ar
med here to-day. He left the island June 
14. He said; “The provisions of the Paris 
-tribunal are totally Inadequate. I am con- 
fident that seal life is not one-tenth as 
groat as In former years. The destruction
gfc1 Mahno'1 Vf, ï!rtMln* under peia- 
*!,, seating. About three out of very five
Vnifv veeuvered, the other two sMklng
La les. "h fl ma é seals are killed to tivo

POlagic sealersÆ tt‘island's S f°o 
left but he* ukas told that the fleet had

saSsEfes:
Jdeutlan l“s,.$a. 8al“oa hatch "a.o^ “t'h“

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Rend for catalogue to

T M- REEVE, Q. V-, 
ei .„ Barrister, Solicitor, “Diueon Build- 
Ing, corner Yonge ana Temperance-street»,. Si

L1 “ANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
Ç Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- * 
street. Money to loan.

( 1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
\ ’ . Heitors, Notaries, etta, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

TUT AÇLAUEN, MACDONALD. SHK>’- 
JyA. ley & Middleton, Murclaren, Mac- i 
douald, Shejpley & Donald, Barrister», Soli
citors, etc./ 28 Turonto-street. Money to 
loan ou city property at lowest rate».
IT ILMEU & IRVING, BARRISTEBH*
XX- Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west,. I 
Toronto. George U. Itljmer,V. H. Irving,, 
l. n. Porter»

Thieves on Crnwford-street.
Sunday morning thieves visited" two 

bouses at 300 and 345 Crawford-street, 
when the occupante were away. Although 
the insides of both houses were found in a 
(Rate of disorder, nothing was missed.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto, g

■
!
!
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1

imer home /k 
on hie island it bike 
It was hera^fcç-iléarly

Aboard wanted.Technical Education Their Topic.
.There will be a meeting this evening of 
;the sub-committee of the committee of the 
Board of Trade on Technical Education, at 
the residence of the chalrmaa. James D 
(Allan, Wllcox-Btreet.

I AIT ANl'ED-FOR A FAMILY-BOARD 
7 . , at a farm near railway station or 

ea“%r Toronto. A<ldreaS 1 Adclalde-stveet

Mr. Clarkei » >
Mitchell 1

Mitchell, Jniy j 
f,, ,e Jx>wlers met 
Mitchell -Clrt In 
daL by the folloJ 

Mitchell—
£r Smith, /< , 
fe A Dunbar, i
Pr Wood, 1
J Dougherty, »k. 
p Dhvls,

Little, - 
» U Downeÿ,
B A Hodge, zklpr.

• Total ...................................j

|■ ■"\
it ; J !II LOST.li The Afternoon. f,

In the afternoon the event of the day took 
place at the Itosclea Athletic Grounds. Fan
cy and regulation drill by the Chicago and 

This Sinssneiin../». „ i Tampa Cadets, baseball and lacrosse match-* ““■■nehnsejts Farmer Cured es, aud splendid music by the town band, 
.by a Bolt /From the Sky were the special features of the occasion.

East m-ookftelrl it-... I„1. in . * x I The grand stand and grounds were packed, 
able frock of Ighthtng Jccuraêd Fr0n? the ent!^ countryside for miles about
terday. when a Vh^k restorod to tit 5m pebple came t0 do, honor to the visiting 
time vigor the left arm of EH Forbes which cadets who were simply lionized by them, 
had been useless for 13 years on account Their,<*olutlous on the field were admirably 
of rheumatism y n account executed, aud many of those present wit-

While be was scated at a window a thon ^88e.d ,0Î tbe ,lrst tlu>Ç the fancy drill of 
der shower came v.w. and with it were two wblÇh was so well ex-
sharp flashes of lightning. At one of the crDpllfl®d bT the Chicago boys, 
tremendous flashes Forbes felt a sting in * Tbe baseball match between picked teams 
his flesh and tingling In bis bones and if0111 the two cadet corps was a good exhlbl- 
wlth a jerk, his left arm shot violently for-11 ,°.n of the visitors' national game, and 
ward from its cramped position. To tils de- nrter two innings had been played ♦he game 
light he fonnd he could use the arm aslivas caL . score then stood 10-8 in
well as ever. I favor of the Tampa Cadets.

The Lacrosse Match.
The lacrosse match was also a rattling

Ii M»0«*#*0.t,»1.»t,,|,,«,„ ......
T.OBB it BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XJ - llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., U.' 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, ? 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to ' 
loan. Arthur , F. Lobb, James Baird.

T OST-A ROLL OF BILLS 
XJ cheque to the order of B. Cheadie en- 
closed. Good reward. 382, Cllnton-street

" WITHThunks tor the Patchwork Guilt
ln“einbïènCrX In^ece'pt.ng^a ' nat° h”1 

years oM quHt|8' S‘°ane' a woman”™
tagona” 'pleMs^iti'colored'canpo'1 effec^-elv 
arranged. Her Royal Higtal h ‘ /

?or^8i^ntUnïkp. 8̂hw?1,0kanqeUiIr3andUCto

say that, although it Is against in , of Her Royal Highness to fecent nres'ent? 
she Is willing to make an excemion M “nu 
case, the quilt being the wo?k of
Sloans s own bands aud the gift helm. 
e, in such a kindly and loyal sp "f 

The receipt of the letter has give , „ro,t Pleasure to the old woman LS'^r 8hu“s-

t Z HEALED BY j LIGHTNING.
e<-|

'll J HOLSTEINat J. T. Thomson's,DGIcî<GY?ve 
payhig^expenses. l>an‘e8 haVe ,ame b?

jÿI MOJfEr TO Loxs.. s;-7,n
WÊii

A DVANCKS ON PIANO. HOUSEH0W>J- 
JTA. furniture, without removal; reasoa- 
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246

“Miss

pastex-ns. age about 11 years; good ton big 
gy with side bars and end springs- hürÜÜ8 
white mounted; the mn iVh0 took 
Is Walter Coof\r, makes his home In To®™?t!°.SS„dt five" f^t c^h^nc^es^U'Zrï 

Aiuston10 arre8t and ,pb°ae George^Dalei

if1hi h

MÆ
1X/I ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOI'LH 
-i-t 1 and Retail Merchants upon their ova 
names, without security. Special Induce-. 
meats. Tolman, Room 81, 60 Vi<Jorla-Hf«k;‘

The Family in England,
Mrs. Linford and her two daughters, 

recently married to Capt. Tudor, au Eng
lish oiffeer, whose appointment to Halifax 
was but a

Granites Capta
-The following ar 
dominion Lawn I 
last week on the 
alan Yacht Chib :

"Orty-oné rinks e 
toria (Toronto) lc 
« C.Y.C. 3, Thistle 

Laer Howell 2, J
ton 1 88100 *• I>on 

The entries for 
Points, 41.

In the points con 
David Carlv 

won first prize, wl 
Jr-, J- Leonard,

with a score 
lowing other soort 
Rbaw 30. E. h. M 
CuHoch 27, F. o. C 
oa M^re 23. W. c 
o!:J®' M. Lake 20,
toVzT. ' 8' L' 1
-..The -following cl 
xvh Ln* Prizes ; Gri i ^cb811 2 first; Pr,

! Kingston,
chT’i?,tJ>' 2 weoed; 
cb*ll, 3 third; Vlcto

S ona

1 I:!

j î»
day ago received In the family 

with delight, arc in England. »
The deceased had but one son, E. Jack- 

son Sanford, B.A., who died a few -5" c -I !" s 
ago.

UOTEL3..FULL WEIGHT.
*rpHE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBEt.to
Your satisfaction is the scale up

on' which the value of any dental 
work that we do for you must be 
weighed.

Upon such terms nothing short 
of the ft;Host measure of honest ex
cellence and durability can be given.

Slim-Fillings.............. .50 un
«oM 11 - ...................... l."0 up
O-o-m nnd Bridge fFoi-JL _

Per tooth
A rlifleial PiaUs.....
Painless Extraction

«- ; Free vihcip plates are ordered.

NEW Ï0RK «DENTISTS
, C®t-tonqe 4 Qasen Sts.

. ESTILVWCB no. I QUEEN KA£"*
^ ^ Phone 197a

pato"Hnrvnril Giant Won
New York, July ll.-'-Mac” Whitman me 

Harvard giant, defeated IV A 1. n’, , 
the challenge ’round of the" Middled,11° 
lawn tennis championship tournament81#? 
Orange’ N J„ this afternoon. WhltmauSeft
Canadian°tournament!a8ara t0 a‘ “ad ^

T7t LLIOTT HOÜSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2i ter streets, opposite the Metropolitaii j 

St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» «» ■
A Mnltl-Mllllonnlre.

He Was reputed to be a multi millionaire. 
He had 4180,000 insurance on his life. The 
policies were but recently taken out.

Hood’s Pills-V McLeod’s Garment Designing,
Mr. J. T. McLeod, cutter and designer "for 

Frank Broderick & Co., merchant tailors 
109 King-street west, ls admittedly a leader 
In his profession. His productions arp dis
tinguished by individuality, grace and re
finement. Constantly designing garments 
for gentlemen who appreciate high-class 
apparel, he ls in thorough touch with their 
most exacting requirements.

Lady: Do you know where little boys go 
to who bathe on Sunday?

First Arab; Yus. It’s farder np the canal 
side. But you can’t go. Girls ain’t allowed.

Mrs Smith: John, you should have heard 
Dr- Thirdly this morning. He has a spien- 
did delivery.

John (absently) : How many men did he 
strike out!

and
steam heating. Church-street car» 
Union Depot. Hates $2 per day. 
Hirtit, proprietor.

--------------------£55®”^.
N.^tlcSm"^.' r“mov".d°to 0**0 °P" 
tW"* h“ °ld premlsea are blind ai

1 fro» 
, WeAre prepared from Na

ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

Vi,
; Not tlie Same Hotel. -

Thé-Robinson House, Big Bay Point, does Chicago NVhlst Tournament
rontive°\"ttraÎ!lnsSawWc\0teitarthL,hgoene ^AaftoS^otST* ‘

through. It ls now a fine, large, wiry hotel, “08t whist players of America were pre-
the way, Is^thc most fmportanT’roouitin the trop^v 8ttm score fo^th t0Tntbe Br°t>klyn 
hotel, on account of all the hungry people as foUnJo- * * tbe afternoon being
that flock in there at meal times. The menu Now Fmrinnii wmo* a * of the hotel is excellent and meals are arid ionth'îw? rh£L»L north

sawaïîf K; sa; :arè;S”S%rÆ:£*S

I; St. Lawrence Halt
136-139 ST- JAMES ST- 

MONTREAL « 
HENRY, HOGAN . . ITopriM*» ftj

Tbe best known hotel in the Domini*. S&

;
PAWNBROKERS.ii1 6.00

Rouso the Liver6.00 up
D AXdelaldVeAstBre4t PcaTtNB atiK hK'i 104
ririctiy confidential; °

8Se

Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipati 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared DyC.LHood & Co.,Lowell, Mas*.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,ed
S seeon

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdali 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $^50 a day. Special rate» to ft® 

lies, tourists and weekly boarder». It ft 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnl»»1 
throughout. Tel, 6001.

veterinary;Soldon.Dr. C. P. Kuiglft, Prop;
T Hlege?IUmnM SEK1NABY COL-ronto. Horae ,,m;m'e™peraace-8treet, Tn-
uight. Telephone 86^X" °p day and

- T® Entries close on F
■nnual regatta of t
on Am*,U"r Oarsm 
00 Charles River, Bt
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